Supply Drive

All new, unopened school supplies for grades K-12 are welcome. Here are some ideas to get you started:

- Backpacks
- Lunch Boxes or Bags
- 2-Pocket Folders
- Pencil Cases
- Colored Pencils
- #2 Pencils
- Pencil Sharpeners
- Ball Point Pens (Blue & Red Ink)
- Erasers
- White Glue & Glue Sticks
- Facial Tissues
- Hand Sanitizer Gel or Wipes
- 1” & 2”, 3-Ring Binders
- USB Flash Drives
- Weekly Planners
- Combination Locks
- Dry-Erase Markers
- Highlighters
- Composition/Spiral Notebooks
- 24 pack Crayons
- Colored Markers
- Sandwich, Quart, & Gallon Bags
- Calculators (Scientific)
- Scissors
- Rulers
- Loose-leaf/lined, Notebook Paper
- Index 5 & 8-tab Dividers

Thank You!
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